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Winter 2018. Gourmet Dinner Menu

Allergen information
Our kitchen uses a variety of ingredients, including nuts.
For all allergen information please ask your server.
(v) – vegetarian.

We are unable to accept tips but if you would like to show your appreciation for the food,
service and experience please make a donation towards the work of The Clink Charity
using the envelopes provided or text CLNK33 and the amount £5, £10, £20, etc. to 70070.

Four courses plus a mocktail £39.95

Amuse bouche

Starter

Soup of the day, homemade sourdough bread (v)
Seared venison carpaccio, pickled red cabbage, toasted pumpkin seeds
Smoked duck and blood orange salad, hazelnut oil, bramble jelly 
Mushroom, tru�le and potato croquette, leek cream, wild rocket (v)

Main Course

Roast tenderloin of pork wrapped in prosciutto, black pudding mash, 
rainbow chard, apple gel, sage jus
Poached chicken ballotine, stu�ed with chestnut and chicken mousse, 
lentils, salsify and chicken crackling
Pan-roast fillet of sea bream, tomato and seafood linguine, lemon oil
Celeriac and goats cheese ravioli, sage and celery butter, walnut pesto, 
celeriac crisps (v) 

Dessert

Caramel custard tart, co�ee and mascarpone ice cream, pecan crunch  
Ginger cheesecake, warm orange and winter berry compote, ginger  
and orange tuile
Trio of iced chocolate parfait, to�ee Anglaise, pecan crunch
Selection of local cheeses, chutney, grapes and crackers 

Co�ee, tea and home-made petit fours.

Four courses 39.95

Starters
Soup of the day, sourdough bread V
Pressed guinea fowl and ham terrine, pickled baby vegetables, soda bread
croutons 
Shallot tarte tatin, crispy leeks, sprouting spring salad, beetroot puree V/Ve

Heritage tomato salad, bulgur wheat and couscous, tomato ceviche, 
basil and lime jelly V/Ve

Second Course
Soused mackerel, pink grapefruit, spring onions, lemon infused crumbs
Grilled asparagus, roasted cherry tomato, watercress veloute,
parmesan crisps V

Mains
Roast corn fed chicken breast, braised leg, pearl barley, glazed heritage carrots,
wild mushrooms and mustard sauce Soubise 
Pan-fried lamb rump, slow cooked lamb shoulder croquettes, sweet potato
fondant, spring greens, salsa verde 
Grilled plaice, crushed Jersey royal with anchovies, fennel, tender stem greens,
beurre noisette, capers, lemon 
Spinach infused pappardelle, wild garlic pesto, courgette ribbons, shaved
asparagus, broad beans, toasted pine nuts, fresh rocket V/Ve

Desserts
Dark chocolate and orange delice, orange crisp tuile, salted caramel ice cream
Strawberry, mint and coconut pannacotta, strawberry gel, thyme infused
honeycomb, strawberry granita Ve

Rhubarb trifle, elderflower soaked sponge, stewed rhubarb, custard ice cream,
rhubarb jelly, rose infused cream, mixed nut crumble 

Coffee and petit fours

Allergen information
Our kitchen uses a variety of ingredients, including nuts.
For all allergen information please ask your server.
V – Vegetarian  Ve – Vegan

We are unable to accept tips but if you would like to show your appreciation
for the food, service and experience please make a donation towards
the work of The Clink Charity using the envelopes provided or 
text CLNK33 and the amount £5, £10, £20, etc. to 70070.
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Clink Pen £2.95
A stylish ballpoint pen.

Clink Mug £11.95
A large ceramic mug with The Clink logo and restaurant location.

Clink Tea Towel £4.95
A blue and white double striped woven tea towel.

Clink Apron £14.95
A black apron with an embroidered Clink logo and restaurant location.

Clink Bag for Life £4.95
A handy sized Clink branded hessian bag.

Kilner Jar Condiments and Preserves  From £6.95
Choose from a selection of homemade seasonal condiments and preserves. 

The Clink Cookbook  £14.99
The Canapé book, Quick and Easy and NEW Desserts book full of a selection 
of recipes created for home cooks from The Clink Charity’s trustees, 
chef ambassadors and well–known industry supporters.  

Buy two cookbooks for just £21.95!

£20 each 
(or multiples of £20)

gifts and souvenirs

Mocktail of the Day £4.25
Freshly created, please ask your server  
for today’s non-alcoholic cocktail 

Small Large
Chilled Beverages  £3.50  
Still or sparkling water
Luscombe Organic Drinks

£3.95 £7.50

Damascene rose bubbly £3.95 £7.50

Sicilian lemonade £3.95

Lime crush £3.95

Hot ginger beer £3.95

Orange juice £3.95

Devon Apple Juice £2.95

Qcumber £2.95

Coca-Cola (Original or Diet) £2.50

Iced tea £2.50

Tonic water £2.50

Beverages
Hot Beverages
Pot of Twinings speciality tea for one  £2.50 
Please ask your server for available options

Pot of Twinings breakfast tea for one  £2.25

 £2.25

Café latte £2.95

Cappuccino £2.95

Espresso £2.25

Double espresso £2.75

Espresso macchiato £2.50

Americano £1.95

Flat white £2.95

Hot chocolate £3.25

Add a syrup shot or whipped cream              70p

Wild elderflower bubbly 

        

Raspberry crush £3.95
Cranberry crush £3.95

Clink Poetry Booklet 
A selection of poems from serving prisoners. 

Antipasti Board  
A solid oak board with two dipping bowls.

£4.95

 £19.95

Looking for that alternative gi� for someone that has everything?
Give them an experience to remember that can help transform lives.

Mocktail of the Day
Freshly created, please ask your server         4.25
for today’s non-alcoholic cocktail

                                                                  Small     Large
Chilled Beverages                                                        
Still or sparkling water                                          3.50

Luscombe Organic Drinks
Wild elderflower bubbly                     3.95         7.50
Damascene rose bubbly                     3.95         7.50
Sicilian lemonade                                 3.95
Lime crush                                                3.95
Raspberry crush                                     3.95
Cranberry crush                                     3.95
Hot ginger beer                                      3.95
Orange juice                                             3.95
Devon Apple juice                                  3.95
Coca-Cola (Original or Diet)              2.95
Iced tea                                                      2.50
Tonic water                                              2.50

Hot Beverages                                                               
Pot of Twinings speciality tea for one            2.75
Please ask your server for available options

Pot of Twinings breakfast tea for one             2.50

Filter coffee                                                                2.30

Cafe latte                                                                    3.25

Cappuccino                                                                2.95

Espresso                                                                      2.25

Double espresso                                                      2.75

Espresso macchiato                                               2.50

Americano                                                                  2.50

Flat white                                                                    2.95

Hot chocolate                                                           3.25

Add a syrup shot or whipped cream                70p

Decaffeinated coffee is available upon request.
All our coffee is roast to order and Fairtrade
certified.

Clink Pen                                                                                                                                                                             2.95
A stylish ballpoint pen                                                                                                                                                                  

Clink Mug                                                                                                                                                                               11.95
A large ceramic mug with The Clink logo and restaurant location

Clink Tea Towel                                                                                                                                                                     4.95
A blue and white double striped woven tea towel

Clink Apron                                                                                                                                                                           14.95
A black apron with an embroidered Clink logo and restaurant location

Clink Bag for Life                                                                                                                                                                  4.95
A handy sized Clink hessian bag

Kilner Jar Condiments and Preserves                                                                                                           From 6.95
Choose from a selection of homemade seasonal condiments and preserves

The Clink Cookbook                                                                                                                                                         14.99
The Canapé book, Quick and Easy and NEW Desserts book full of a selection
of recipes created for home cooks from The Clink Charity’s trustees,
chef ambassadors and well-known industry supporters
Buy two cookbooks for just 21.95

Clink Poetry Booklet
A selection of poems from serving prisoners                                                                                                             4.95

Antipasti Board                                                                                                                                                                   19.95
A solid oak board with two dipping bowls

Gift Vouchers
Looking for that alternative gift for someone that has everything?                                            £20 each
Give them an experience to remember that can help transform lives.              (or multiples of £20)
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